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True or Folse?

Il is normol to feel
ongrY sometimes.

Circle one!

True Folse

Everyone gets ongry. Whot you
do when you ore ongry is
importont. There ore mony sofe
heolthy woys to monoge your
onger. Circle the heolthy woys to
deol with onger in green. Put o
block X on lhe unheolthy woys to
deol with being ongry.

Toke o deep breqth.

Hlt someone.

Ask for o breok.

Tdk to on odtdt.

l(ick the woll.

Drow o picture.

Run out of the room.

Toke s w&.

Get o drinh.

Listen to music.

Screom.

Soy curse words.

Different things will mqke you
ongry. These ore colled friggers
Some people ore triggered when
they don'l get their woy. Ofher
people moy be friggered if they
feel tired. Moke o list of whot
triggers your onger.

You ore ongrY.

Mony people find coloring to be
reloxing when they ore qngry or upse'l
Spend some fime coloring the design
below. Remember to use coloring os o
woy to cdm yourself the next time
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Il is very imporfont lo recognize
when you ore ongry. When you qre
owore of whot hoppens to your body
when you ore ongry. you ore better
oble to mqke good choices. Look ot
the piclure of the ongry child.
Describe his body ports by filling in the
blonks. Then color the boy's cheeks
red or pink. This shows thot his foce
moy get hol when he is ongry.

Word Clues:
clenched
tight
fists
down

f know the boy in the piclure is

ongry becduse his eyebrows crre

poinling -------n---. f also

noliced fhal his leefh dre

He puls his honds

squeezed

Vocabulary Clue 
i

Clench-To tighten port of lhe UoaV]
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Moke q list of 3
trusted qdults you
con tolk to when

You ore ongrY

Moke o list of 3
trusted friends you

con tolk to when
You ore ongrY

Moke o list of 3
things thot mqke
you feel better
when you ore

ongrY.

Moke o list of 3
things you should
Nofdo when you

ore ongrY.
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Whot hoppened the lost time you got ongry? Whot did you do
well? How con you do better the next time it hoppens? Write o
story obout the lost time you got ongry below Then illustrote

your story of lhe bottom of fhe poge.
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I I hote it. Thls wonl work for me.

2 I don'f like it ot oll.

3 lt's ok. Not very exciting but I might try it.

4 This is o very good woy for me to colm
down when f'm ongry

5 This is fonlostic.It's the best colming skifi
ever!

Rating

TAKT IO OTTP BPTATHS

I I hote it. Thh wont work for me.

2 I don'l like if of oll.

3 lt's ok. Nol very exciting but I might try it.

4 This is o very good woy for me to colm
down when I'm ongry

5 This is fontostlc.It's the besl colming skill
ever!

Rating
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I I hqte it. This wont work for me.

2 I don'f like it ol oll.

3 lt's ok. Not very exciting but I might try it.

U Thls is o very good woy for me lo colm
down when I'm ongry

5 This is fontostic.It's the best cclming skill
ever!

Rating
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I I hote it. This work for me.

2 I don'l like it ot oll.

3 lt's ok. Not very exciting but I mighf try it.

4 This as o very good woy for me to colm
down when I'm ongry

5 This is fqntqstic.It's the best colming skill
ever!

Rating
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